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ABSTRACT 

The polymerase chain reaction (PCR) is an extremely sensitive assay that has many uses in retroviral-medi

ated gene transfer protocols. Because the majority of retroviral vectors used in current gene transfer proto

cols are based on the Moloney-murine leukemia virus ( M M L V ) , w e have designed primers which amplify a 

region of the ̂  packaging sequence from all M M L V retroviruses tested. This assay detects gene transfer by 
all M M L V - b a s e d vectors and is especially useful for the laboratory that routinely screens a number of dif
ferent retroviruses for their gene transfer efficiency. Furthermore, we present here a novel technique for har

vesting single colonies derived from hematopoietic stem/progenitor cells growing in methylcellulose medium 

that expedites and substantially improves the resulting quantitative estimates of retroviral transduction fre

quencies. This technique utilizes a conventional 96-well format and, when coupled with a fluorescence-based 

post-PCR detection system, makes it unnecessary to run agarose gels to visualize the P C R product. This sys
tem of P C R product detection, which uses the 5' —> 3' exonuclease activity of Taq D N A polymerase to cleave 

a fluorescentiy labeled probe during each round of P C R ampliflcation, is fast, convenient, and at least as sen
sitive as an ethidium bromide-based detection system when used in conjunction with our universal P C R as

say. 

OVERVIEW SUMMARY hematopoietic stem/progenitor colonies, is especially useful 
for the laboratory that is screening a number of different 

The polymerase chain reaction (PCR) analysis of colonies retroviral constructions for their transduction efficiency. 
of clonogenic cells growing in methylcellulose medium is a 
routine procedure to estimate the frequency of retroviral 
transduction into hematopoietic stem/progenitor cells. This I N T R O D U C T I O N 
study describes a sensitive assay system that takes advan
tage of the standard 96-well format to expedite the pro- fT^HE polymerase chain reaction (PCR) is an exttemely 
cessing of single methylcellulose colonies. Assay sensitivity X sensitive assay that has many uses in rettoviral-mediated 
is dependent on a P C R primer pair which amplifies a re- gene ttansfer protocols (Morgan et al, 1990). W e routinely use 
gion of the ̂  packaging sequence of all Moloney-hased PCR to estimate the frequency of gene ttansfer following retto-
retroviruses tested. Using this primer pair, we present the vttal ttansduction of hematopoietic stem/progenitor cells. 
optimized P C R conditions for the analysis of single colonies Defining the conditions for maximum sensitivity and specificity 
of clonogenic cells growing in methylcellulose medium as of the PCR requires the optimization of several different reac-
well as the conditions for a semiquantitative bulk P C R as- tion parameters, including primer concenttation, anneaUng tem-
say to estimate the transduction frequency immediately fol- perature, salt concenttation, and magnesium ion concenttation 
lowing the transduction protocol. This P C R primer pair, (e.g., KCl, MgCl2) (SaUd, 1989). Because our laboratory rou-
along with the capability for more rapid screening of tinely screens a number of different retrovttal vectors for their 
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gene ttansfer efficiency into hematopoietic stem/progenitor 
cells, we sought a universal PCR assay that we could apply to 
a broad range of rettoviral vectors. 

Because the majority of rettoviral vectors used in current 
gene ttansfer protocols are based on the Moloney-murine 
leukemia virus ( M M L V ) (Miller and Rosman, 1989; Jolly, 
1994), we examined the M M L V provirus genome for regions 
that would be found in most MMLV-based vectors. The '"P 
packaging sequence is a 300-350-bp region downstream of the 
5' long terminal repeat (LTR) which extends into the gag cod
ing sequence (Bender et al, 1987). This region is required for 
efficient packaging of rettovttal genomic R N A molecules. In 
addition, complete inclusion of this region in rettoviral vectors 
has been shown to increase viral titer 5-10-fold (when com
pared to rettovttal vectors that contain 3' deletions in this re
gion) (Armentano, 1987). W e have designed PCR primers that 
ampUfy a region of the ̂  packaging sequence from all M M L V 
rettovttal vectors tested (five total), and therefore this assay 
should find utility as a universal means to detect gene ttansfer 
by MMLV-based vectors. 

In addition to designing the primers and defming the condi
tions of a universal PCR assay for MMLV-based proviruses, 
we have developed a novel technique for high-throughput PCR 
screening of progeny of hematopoietic stem/progenitor cells 
growing in methylcellulose medium. This technique, coupled 
with a fluorescence-based post-PCR detection system, expe
dites the analysis of methylcellulose colonies for retrovttal 
ttansduction by taking advantage of the faster processing po
tential inherent in the 96-well format. Also, because it is based 
on analysis of single colonies, this method can substantially im

prove the resulting quantitative estimates of transduction fre
quency. Finally, we demonsttate the utility of the PCR assay 
described herein by determining the frequency of gene ttansfer 
into highly purified human hematopoietic stem cells of the 
CD34''' Thy-l""" Lin~ phenotype derived from cytokine-mobi
lized peripheral blood. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

^ universal primers 

Potential primer sites for the ^ packaging signal were cho
sen based on: (i) sequence homology across several M M L V -
based rettoviruses (see Fig. 1), (ii) lack of secondary structure, 
(iii) 40-60% G C content, and (iv) melting temperature appro
priate for a PCR primer (RychUk, 1993). Melting temperature 
(Tm) was estimated using the foUowing algorithm: °C = 
(4)(number of G/C bases) + (2)(number of A/T bases). 

Cell lines 

The human acute myelogenous leukemia CD34''' cell line, 
KG-la (Koeffler et al, 1980), was used as a negative conttol 
for the •̂  primers presented in this report. The KG-la//37 cell 
line (hereafter referred to as /37) is a KG-la clone ttansduced 
with MFG-/acZ and selected by the FACS-Gal procedure 
(Nolan et al, 1988). The KG-la'SV29 cell Une (hereafter re
ferred to as SV29) is a KG-la clone ttansduced with the 
MMLV-SV-NLS-/acZ rettovirus which was also cloned via 
FACS-Gal (Bonnerot et al, 1987). The Sp6-7 cell Une (Hwu 
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FIG. 1. Sequence comparison of the extended packaging signal C^) of several Moloney-based retroviruses. A dot indicates that 
the nucleotide is unchanged from the Moloney sequence, and a dash indicates that a nucleotide has been deleted. Nucleotide sub
stitations are as indicated. Both the upstteam primer (Fl) and the downstream primer (B5) are underiined. 
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et al, 1993) is a producer cell line (PA317) containing the 
L X S N retroviral vector (Miller and Rosman, 1989), which is a 
derivative of the LNL6 retroviral vector (Bender et al, 1987). 

Cell lysate standards and controls 

Bulk PCR controls were made by adding KG-la cells (^ 
negative) to a two-fold dilution series of SV29 cells ("¥ posi
tive). Lysates A through F contain 10, 5, 2.5, 1.3, 0.6, and 0.3% 
SV29 cells, respectively. Lysate 0 contains 100% KG-la ceUs. 
The total number of cell equivalents (including KG-la cells) 
per 25 pl of lysate is 2,500. 

To determine the level of detection with the ̂  primers when 
multiple clonogenic colonies growing in methylcellulose are 
pooled and processed for PCR, /37 and KG-la methylcellulose 
colonies were pooled and processed according to the following 
ratio—4:1, 3:2, and 2:3 KG-la:/37 colonies. The five colonies 
were harvested using a P-10 pipet set at 3.0 pl, rinsed in 200 
pl of PBS, vortexed, and centrifuged for 30 sec at 10,000 rpm 
in a benchtop centrifuge (TOMY). PBS was removed and 100 
pl of lysing buffer (see below) was added. Samples were in
cubated for 60 min at 60°C, then transferred to a 95°C heat 
block for 10-15 min. One-tenth (10 pl) of each lysate was used 
in the PCR. 

To determine if residual methylcellulose has any effect on 
PCR sensitivity, cell lysates were made that simulate the con
ditions of a pooled clonogenic methylcellulose colony assay us
ing fin cells C^ positive) in a background of KG-la cells (̂  
negative), with and without the addition of methylcellulose 
medium. Duplicate sets of standards were made up which in
cluded 500, 250, and 50 /37 cells per 1,500 KG-la ceUs in 200 
pl of PBS; 15 pl of methylcellulose media was added to one 
set of standards after the colonies were picked but before the 
PBS was replaced with PCR lysing buffer. All samples were 
then processed as above. One-fourth (25 pl) of each lysate was 
used in the PCR. 

PCR conditions 

All PCRs were conducted in a total volume of 25-28 pl us
ing the Perkin Elmer/Applied Biosystems 9600 thermal cycler. 
Unless otherwise stated, the 40-cycle PCR is as follows: initial 
denaturation of 30 sec at 95°C followed by 40 cycles of 10 sec 
denaturation at 95°C, 15 sec annealing at 64°C, and 15 sec ex
tension at 72°C. The protocol finishes with a final 5-min ex
tension at 72°C and a 4°C soak, PCR product was visualized 
by loading 15 /xl on a 4 % NuSieve 3:1 agarose gel (FMC 
Bioproducts) containing ethidium bromide (Sigma). Images 
were captured with either a Polaroid camera or the Eagle Eye 
II Still Video System (Stratagene). 

The exploratory PCR analyses of potential ̂  primer com
binations were conducted using an annealing temperature of 
55°C under the following conditions: 20 m M Tris pH 8.3, 50 
m M KCl, 1.5 m M MgCh, 0.2 m M each dNTP (Boehringer 
Mannheim), 0.35 p M ^ primers, and 1.0 units/25-̂ il reaction 
of AmpliTaq D N A polymerase (Perkin Elmer/Applied 
Biosystems. Optimal PCR buffer conditions were determined 
using the Opti-prime PCR optimization kit (Stratagene). In ad
dition, optimum primer concentration was determined by stan
dard titration experiments. The final concentration of the PCR 
components for the optimized conditions are as follows: 10 m M 

Tris pH 9.2, 75 m M KCl, 1.5 m M MgCb, 0.2 m M each dNTP 
(Boehringer Mannheim), 0.20 p M ^ primers, 0.5 p M T4 gene 
32 protein (Boehringer Mannheim), and 1.0 units/25-/ttl reac
tion of AmpliTaq D N A polymerase. When '̂^ primers were mul
tiplexed with primers that amplify a region of the human /3-glo
bin sequence, these primers were used at a concentration of 0.16 
p M (BGl, 5'-CAA-CTT-CAT-CCA-CGT-TCA-CC-3'; BG2, 
5'-GAA-GAG-CCA-AGG-ACA-GGT-AC-3'). With the ex
ception of the •'P primers used in the initial matrix analysis, all 
PCR primers were HPLC purified. PCR cell lysing buffer con
sists of 1X PCR buffer (as above) with the addition of 0.5% 
NP-40 (Sigma), 0.5% Tween-20 (Sigma), and 0.91 mg/ml of 
proteinase K (Boehringer Mannheim). 

Hybridization assay 

D N A from agarose gels was transferred to Zeta-Probe G T 
blotting membranes (Bio-Rad) in 20X SSPE and hybridized 
ovemight at 68°C with the ̂  product oligonucleotide probe 
BK29(5'-CTT-CGG-GGG-CCG-TTT-TTG-TGG-CCC-GAC-
CT-3') that was end-labeled with [y^^PlATP using standard 
protocols (Sambrook et al, 1989). Blots were rinsed briefly in 
2X SSPE/0.1% SDS, followed by 2 X 30-minute washes at 
68°C in O.IX SSPE/0.1% SDS, and then exposed for 18 hr to 
a phosphor screen (Molecular Dynamics). 

Direct lysate PCR from single methylcellulose colonies 
in a 96-well format 

A repeating pipetter was used to fill 0.2-ml thin-walled PCR 
tubes with 50 ̂ il of cell lysing buffer (see above). Tubes are 
held in a 96-well format by a MicroAmp tray/retainer assem
bly (Perkin Elmer/Applied Biosystems). Single clonogenic 
colonies growing in methylcellulose were harvested using a P-
10 pipet set at 3.0 pl and placed directly into the tubes con
taining cell lysing buffer; while picking colonies the tubes were 
kept on ice. Several tubes, or wells, were reserved for PCR 
and/or transduction controls (e.g., mock-transduced colonies), 
and at least one tube contained lysing buffer only as a negative 
template control. The plate was then covered and transferted to 
either a specially designed heating block (USA Scientific 
Plastics) or a thermal cycler (PE 9600, Perkin Elmer/Applied 
Biosystems) where it was incubated for 1 hr at 60°C, followed 
by a 5-min incubation at 95°C (10 min if heating block is used). 

Following the cell lysis procedure, lysates were ttansferted 
to a second plate containing the PCR master mix. (The appro
priate single-target or multiplex PCR master mix can be 
aliquoted into each well of a fresh 96-well plate, before the ad
dition of the methylcellulose colony lysate, using a repeating 
pipetter.) The cell lysate is efficiently transferted to the tubes 
containing the PCR master mix (on ice) using a multichannel 
pipetter and filter barrier pipet tips to prevent aerosol contam
ination. Once all lysates were transferted to the second plate, 
and the appropriate PCR controls added, the tubes were cov
ered and the plate transferted to the thermal cycler for ampli
fication. 

Experimental transduction 

One hundred thousand CD34'^ Thy-1 "^ Lin~ stem/progeni
tor cells were sorted from cytokine-mobilized human periph-
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eral blood (FACStar Plus, Becton Dickinson) and incubated 
with 1.0 ml of rettoviral (Moloney-based L M T N L vector) su
pematant ( D M E M media harvested from rettovttal producer 
cells; moi = 50) containing 50 ng/ml LIF, 25 ng/ml IL-3, 50 
ng/ml IL-6, and 4 pglml protamine sulfate (LIF, IL-3, IL-6 sup
plied by Sandoz Pharmaceuticals protamine sulfate, Sigma 
Chemical Co.). For the mock ttansduction, cells were incubated 
in Dulbecco modified Eagle medium ( D M E M ) supplemented 
with 1 0 % fetal calf serum (Hyclone Laboratories), 50 U/ml 
penicillin (JRH Biosciences), 50 pglml streptomycin (JRH 
Biosciences), 2 m M L-glutamine (JRH Biosciences), and the 
growth factors at the concenttations mentioned above. CeUs 
were pelleted and fresh supematant (or D M E M complete) was 
added after 24 and 48 hr. Transduction was terminated after 72 
hr and cells were resuspended in P B S containing 1 % human 
s e m m albumin (alpha-Therapeutic Corp.), at which point 2.5 X 
IO-' cells were added to 5 ml of methylcellulose medium (80% 
MethoCult H4230, Stem Cell Technologies) containing the fol
lowing cytokines: 10 ng/ml c-kit ligand ( R & D Systems), 25 
ng/ml of granulocyte-macrophage colony-stimulating factor 
(GM-CSF) (Sandoz Pharm.), 25 ng/ml of granulocyte colony-
stimulating factor (G-CSF) (Amgen), 10 ng/ml of IL-2 (Sandoz 
Pharm.), and 1.2 U/ml of recombinant human erythropoietin 
(rhEPO) ( R & D Systems). Cells were plated in four 35 X 10-
m m tissue culmre dishes at 1.1 ml/dish (Nunc, Inc.) and incu
bated at 37°C/5.0% C O 2 for 14 days, after which single 
hematopoietic colonies were picked according to the protocol 
above and one-fifth (10 pi) of the lysate from an individual 
colony was amplified using the F1/B5 "̂  primers. 

TaqMan * fluorescence-based post-PCR detection assay 

Single colonies of clonogenic cells from an experimental 
ttansduction were picked according to the protocol above and 
\0 ploi the lysate from an individual colony was ampUfied as 
above except that a 24-mer oUgonucleotide probe (5'-CCG-
TTT-TTG-TGG-CCC-GAC-CTG-AGT-3'), intemal to tiie 
F1/B5 ̂  P C R product, was included in the P C R master mix at 
a final concenttation of 0.2 p M , and the total reaction volume 
was increased to 60 pl. The 24-mer fluorescent probe (synthe
sized by Perkin-Elmer Corporation) was labeled at the 5' end 
with the reporter dye molecule, T E T (6-carboxy-tetrachloro-
fluorescein; emission A 538nm), while the quencher dye mol
ecule, T A M R A (6-carboxytetramethyl-rodamine; emission A 
582nm), was added to the 3' end of the probe via a linker arm 
nucleotide (LAN). A phosphate was added to the 3' end to pre
vent extension of the probe during the PCR. During each cy
cle of the P C R the 5' ̂  3' exonuclease activity of Thermus 
aquaticus D N A polymerase cleaves the probe (Holland et al, 
1991; Lee et al, 1993), thereby increasing the fluorescence of 
the reporter dye at the appropriate wavelength. The increase in 
fluorescence is proportional to the concentration of template in 
the PCR. 

Following the standard P C R thermal cycler protocol, 10 pl 
of the reaction was visualized on a 4 % agarose gel containing 
ethidium bromide (as above). The 96-sample ttay/retainer as
sembly, containing the remaining reaction volume, was trans

ferted to the LS-50B lununescence spectrometer plate reader 
(Perkin-Elmer Corporation), the fluorescence emission (at 488 
n m excitation A) of both the reporter and quencher dye was 
measured and the ratio, R Q for each sample (emission inten
sity of reporter dye divided by the emission intensity of the 
quencher dye) was calculated. The TaqMan software then cal
culated the A R Q for each sample: A R Q = R Q + (PCR with tar
get template) minus R Q " (PCR without target template). A pos
itive result is determined as any value greater than the threshold 
A R Q . The threshold A R Q is determined by calculating both the 
mean and standard deviation of the Reporter:Quencher ratios 
for all no template conttols (RQ~) and then multiplying the 
standard deviation by a multiplier as determined by a table of 
student's f-distribution values. W h e n 10 no-template controls 
(mock-ttansduced colonies) are analyzed per plate, the standard 
deviation of the Reporter:Quencher ratio is multiplied by 4.781 
to achieve the A R Q threshold above which all samples have a 
99.95% confidence level of being a positive resuh. In addition, 
if the fluorescence of the quencher molecule for any one sam
ple is less than the mean quencher fluorescence of the no-tem
plate conttols, then that sample is tagged with a low signal warn
ing so as to alert the investigator to a potentially invaUd 
Reporter:Quencher ratio. 

RESULTS 

'̂  universal primers 

Inc. 
*TaqMan is a registered trademark of Roche Molecular Systems, 

Table 1 shows the sequence and position of the 8 possible 
•*• primers—3 upstream and 5 downstream oligonucleotides. 
Their position is referenced according to the "V extended pack
aging signal of the M M L V (Fig. 1). Ideally, a primer pair uni
versal for all three rettovttal backbones investigated would pro
duce a band of the expected size with little or no spurious 
background bands; by comparison, the KG-la cell lysate should 
be free of the expected P C R product. The four possible out
comes for each primer combination in the initial matrix analy
sis of all 15 ̂  primers are shown in Fig. 2: XP, excessive non
specific product formation; IP, insufficient product formation; 
NP, no product with an LNL6-based vector; and O K , specific 
product formation of the expected size, with little or no non
specific products. This initial P C R was conducted at an an
neaUng temperature of 55°C to permit maximum primer-tem
plate anneaUng. A n example of each outcome is shown in Fig. 
2 where lanes 1-4 represent 250 cell equivalents of the five cell 
lysates as described above: fin (^ positive), KG-la (•*• nega
tive), SV29 (^ positive), and Sp6-7 (^ positive), respectively; 
- is a negative P C R buffer control. For each example, an ar
row indicates the projected position of the ̂  packaging se
quence P C R product (as based on the sequence data in Fig. 1). 

Many of tiie primer combinations in Fig. 2 produced a high 
degree of nonspecific bands, potentially the result of the low 
anneaUng temperature. However, even with the less stiingent 
conditions of this initial PCR, it was evident that several of die 
combinations, specifically F1/B5 and F2/B5, were good candi
dates for a universal primer patt. The P C R product resulting 
from the Sp6-y cell lysate (Fig. 2, lane 4) was slightiy smaller 
in size than the similarly targeted region in the /37 or SV29 cell 
Unes (115 bp versus 134 bp, respectively). The smaller prod-
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Table 1. PCR Primers Used to Amplify a Region in the ̂  Packaging Signal 

PCR Primers Sequence (5' -> 3') Position* Tm (°cr 

Upstream (sense): 
F1 CgCAACCCTgggAgACgTCC 
F2 gAACACCCggCCgCAACCCTg 
F3 gCCCgACCTgAglCCAAAAATC 

Downstream (anti-sense): 
B1 ggCgCggCTTCgglCCCAAAC 
B2 gCAgCAgACAAgACgCgCggC 
B3 CCTACCAgAACCACATATCCCTCC 
84 CAAAAATTCAgACggAggCggg 
B5 CgTCTCCTACCAgAACCACATATCC 

31 -50 
20-40 
77-98 

209 - 229 
227 - 247 
136 159 
181 -202 
140-164 

68 
72 
68 

72 
72 
74 
68 
76 

*AU sequences are referenced according to the sense sttand. Position based on the sequence of tiie ̂ ex
tended packaging signal of ihe Moloney-murine leukemia vims ( M M L V ; see Fig. 1). 

**Melting temperature: °C = (4)(number of G/C bases) H- (2)(number of A/T bases). 

uct is a consequence of a number of small deletions in the am
pUfied region of the LNL6/LXSN backbone (see Fig. 1). 

Primer combinations using F3 as the upstteam primer, al
though they produced the expected P C R product with the fil 
and SV29 ceU lysates, did not produce a target-specific band 
witil Sp6-7/KG-la cell lysates. The vector used in the Sp6-y 
producer cell Une (LXSN) is based on the L N L 6 vector. 
According to Fig. 1, the F3 primer has a 2-nucleotide mismatch 
with the L N L 6 vector sequence at the cmcial 3' end of flie 
oUgonucleotide, and this difference most likely prevents an
nealing and extension of the target in the Sp6-7 ceU lysate. 

Ten of tiie most promising primer combinations from the ini
tial PCR, according to the criteria presented above, were tested 
in a second P C R with an increase in the annealing temperature 
to 62°C. The increased anneaUng temperamre substantially re
duced the incidence and intensity of nonspecific background 
bands. T w o particular primer combinations, F1/B5 and F2/B5, 
produced very strong target-specific P C R products. However, 
the F2/B5 primer combination still produced two faint nonspe
cific bands in tiie KG-la cell lysate ( -200 and 600 bp; data 
not shown). A primer tittation experiment was conducted with 
both primer patts and it was determined that the incidence of 
nonspecific bands could be eliminated without having a nega
tive impact on product formation by using the primers at a con
centtation of 0.20 ^iM (data not shown). In addition, increas
ing the annealing temperamre to 64°C further reduced tiie 
incidence of nonspecific background bands. Altiiough the in
creased Ta sUghtly reduced the sensitivity of the assay with re
spect to the F2/B5 primer combination (data not shown), sen
sitivity was not affected when using the F1/B5 primer 
combination. Consequentiy, the F1/B5 primer combination was 
chosen as the best universal primer pair and it is these primers 
that are used in all subsequent P C R assays for MMLV-based 

provimses. 

Sensitivity and specificity ofthe F1/B5 ^primers 

Figure 3A shows the resuhs of an experiment to test the ab
solute sensitivity of the F1/B5 ̂  primer combination. This 
primer pair was tested against a two-fold dilution series of /37 

Bl 
B2 
83 
84 
85 

Fl 
XP, 
XP 
NP 
XP 
OK 

IP 

F2 

XP 
XP 
XP, 
IP 
OK 

NP 

F3 

NP 
NP, XP 
NP, IP 
NP, XP 
NP 

lOObp 
lOObp 

(F3-B1) 

FIG. 2. Matrix analysis of ̂  primer combinations. A com
plete matiix of 15 possible primer combinations was investi
gated for the abiUty to amplify ̂  packaging sequence D N A . 
Resuhs are summarized in table format and representative ex
amples of each possible outcome are shown: XP, excessive non
specific bands; IP, insufficient P C R product formation; NP, no 
P C R product formation with LXSN/LNL6-based vectors; and 
O K , P C R product of the expected size with little or no non
specific bands. For each example, lanes 1, 2, 3, and 4 are the 
resuh of amplifying 250 cell equivalents of jS7 (^ positive), 
KG-la (^ negative), SV29 (^ positive), and Sp6-y (^ posi
tive) ceUs; lane -, negative P C R buffer conttol. A n anow in
dicates the size of the expected P C R product based on the 
M M L V sequence (see Fig. 1). 
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B 

FIG. 3. ^ P C R sensitivity. A. Absolute sensitivity of the 
primers F1/B5 in a 40-cycle PCR. The primer pair was tested 
against a two-fold dilution series of fil ('VP' positive) cell lysates 
at 200, 100, 50, 25, 12.5, 6.3, 3.1,1'6, and 0.8 cell equivalents 
(—, negative P C R buffer control). B. Detection capability of 
the F1/B5 ̂  primers in a 30-cycle buUc P C R assay. Bulk P C R 
controls were made by adding KG-la cells ('"I' negative) to a 
two-fold dilution series of S V 2 9 ('4' positive) cells. Lysates A 
through F contain 10, 5, 2.5, 1.3, 0.6, and 0.3% S V 2 9 cells, re
spectively. Lysate 0 contains 1 0 0 % KG-la cells. The total 
number of cell equivalents per P C R is 2,500. For A and B, L 
is a 100-bp ladder (500, 400, 300, 200, 100, 50 bp); an artow 
indicates the position of the 134-bp ̂  P C R product. 

(^ positive) ceU lysates at 200, 100, 50, 25, 12.5, 6.3, 3.1, 1.6, 
and 0.8 cell equivalents (- is a negative P C R buffer control). 
P C R amplification of this dilution series suggested that with the 
40-cycle P C R it is possible to pick up a single transduced cell 
by amplification of the F1/B5 ̂  sequence. P C R on single /37 
cells deposited by F A C S into individual wells of a Terasaki 
plate verified that the F1/B5 ̂  primer combination had single-
cell detection sensitivity in a 40-cycle reaction at a frequency 
of 5 0 % (4/8; data not shown). By comparison, the 250-bp fi-
globin P C R product was detectable at a level of 8 % (1/12; data 
not shown). 

Figure 3B compares the sensitivity of the F1/B5 ̂  primers 
when S V 2 9 ("̂  positive) cells are in a background of KG-la 
(^ negative) cells, thus simulating the conditions of a bulk P C R 
to estimate percent transduction immediately following a trans
duction protocol. The absolute number of cell equivalents for 
each dilution in the series was 2,500 cells. To obtain a dose-re
sponse in product yield, this P C R was reduced to 30 cycles to
tal. Sensitivity is down to 0.6% positive cells (dilution E) for 
the S V 2 9 dilution series. 

T o demonstrate the efficacy of the F1/B5 '̂ P primers in de
tecting transduced methylcellulose colonies when these 
colonies are pooled, five colonies growing in methylcellulose 
were pooled and processed for the PCR. Three different lysates 
were analyzed which had different ratios of nontransduced and 
transduced colonies: 4:1, 3:2, and 2:3 (KG-la colonies:;S7 

colonies). The data presented in Fig. 4 A demonstrate that a sin
gle transduced colony is detectable even when present in a back
ground of four nontransduced colonies, indicating that the as
say has sufficient sensitivity to be effective when pooling 
colonies is required. 

There has been some concem that trace amounts of methyl
cellulose medium, which can contaminate the lysate during the 
processing of hematopoietic stem/progenitor cells, can interfere 
with the P C R (Bregni et al, 1992). Figure 4B shows the results 
of an experiment to determine the effect of residual methylcel
lulose medium on ̂  P C R sensitivity in a lysate consisting of 
;S7 cells (•*!' positive) in a background of KG-la cells (''I' neg
ative). Samples in lanes 1-6 all contain 375 KG-la ceU equiv
alents. Samples in lanes 1 and 4, 2 and 5, and 3 and 6 contain 
125, 62.5, and 12.5 pi ceO equivalents, respectively. Samples 
in lanes 4—6 were processed with the addition of methylcellu
lose medium, while samples in lanes 1-3 were processed with
out the addition of methylcellulose medium. The similarity in 
product formation seen in lanes 1-3 versus lanes 4—6 indicates 
that the sensitivity of the primer combination presented in this 
report does not appear to be affected by trace amounts of 
methylcellulose medium cartied over from the processing of 
pooled methylcellulose colonies for the PCR. In contrast to our 
results with the "̂  primers, w e have found that residual methyl
cellulose medium in the P C R can dramatically reduce the sen
sitivity of certain primer pairs that are used to detect transduc
tion by M M L V - b a s e d vectors. In Fig. 5A, w e show that a primer 
pair specific for the MFG-ZacZ vector is quite sensitive to con
tamination of the P C R by methylcellulose medium. In addition 
to having a reduced signal at high template number (50-100 
copies/reaction), these primers lose their ability to amplify the 
template D N A at low copy numbers (^25 copies/reaction) (Fig. 
5A). The effect of contaminating methylcellulose medium on 
the robustness ofthe P C R is also apparent when analyzing trans
duced colonies where w e found that the MFG-/acZ-specific 
primers yield a relatively weak amplification signal (Fig. 5B) 
relative to the ̂  primers in a multiplex reaction (Fig. 6A). 
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FIG. 4. The effect of residual methylcellulose medium in the 
PCR. A. fil (^ positive) and KG-la (^ negative) colonies were 
pooled and processed for the P C R according to the following 
ratio-^:l, 3:2, and 2:3 KG-la:/37 colonies. B. Results of an 
experiment to determine the effect of residual methylcellulose 
medium on P C R sensitivity in a lysate consisting of fil cells in 
a background of KG-la ceUs. Samples in lanes 1-6 aU contain 
375 KG-la cells. Samples in lanes 1 and 4, 2 and 5, and 3 and 
6 contain 125, 62.5, and 12.5 fil cells, respectively. Samples 
in lanes 4-6 were processed with the addition of methylcellu
lose medium, while samples in lanes 1-3 were processed with
out the addition of methylcellulose medium. 
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FIG. 5. A. The effect of residual methylcellulose on the P C R amplification of fil ceUs using the lacZ primers, LZ4927 and 
LZ5466. Samples A-F represent two-fold dilutions of the /acZ-ttansduced cell line, fil (100, 50, 25, 12, 6, and 3 ceU equiva
lents, respectively; (—) is a negative P C R buffer control; L is a 100-bp ladder). These cells were processed for the P C R in a sim
ilar fashion to the standards mentioned in the text (see Materials and Methods), with and without the addition of 5 % methylcel
lulose medium (final concenttation) in the P C R cell lysing buffer. B. P C R primer robustness when analyzing single colonies of 
clonogenic cells growing in methylcellulose medium. Single colonies of /37 cells growing in methylcellulose medium were picked 
and processed for the P C R as mentioned in the text. Colony lysates (#1-16) were ampUfied in a multiplex P C R (lacZ and ;S-glo-
bin) and then visuaUzed by electtophoresis in an ethidium bromide containing gel (lanes 15 and 16 represent colonies of lacZ-
negative KG-la cells, and lane 17 is a negative P C R buffer conttol; L is a 100-bp ladder). 

Direct lysate P C R from single methylcellulose colonies 

In Figure 6 we demonstrate that the single colony direct ly
sis P C R protocol presented in this report can be used reliably 
to detect ttansduced human cells in clonogenic methylcellulose 

assays. Figure 6A is the ethidium bromide-stained gel of the 
single target P C R (^ only, top row) and multiplex P C R (^ and 
)3-globin, bottom row) for single methylcellulose colonies har
vested as described above. All fil and SV29 colonies are pos
itive for both the "̂  sequence and /3-globin, whereas the single 

P7 
L Colonies 

KG-la 
Colonies 

S V 2 9 
Colonies 

V|/. 

p-globin • 

V|/. 

P7 KG-1a 
L Colonies Colonies 

S V 2 9 V 
Colonies Buffer 

B 

FIG. 6. Direct lysate P C R from single mediylcellulose colonies of fil C^ positive) and KG-la (^ negative) ceUs. A. Ethidium 
bromide-stained agarose gel of a P C R using only the ̂  primers F1/B5 (top row), or the ̂  and j8-globin primers (multiplex PCR, 
bottom row). A n artow indicates the position of the 134-bp ̂  P C R product and/or the 250-bp /3-globin product. •>P Buffer, neg
ative P C R control of the buffer used to process the colonies; L, 100-bp ladder. B. Southem blot of the agarose gel in A hybridized 
to tiie ̂ P C R product intemal probe, BK29. 
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FIG. 7. Transduction of CD34"^ Thy-1 + Lin" stem/progenitor cells isolated from cytokine-mobiUzed human peripheral blood. 
Eighty 14-day methylcellulose colonies derived from hematopoietic stem/progenitor cells growing in methylcellulose medium 
were harvested and lysed in the 96-well format; a sample of the lysate from each colony was amplified using the F1/B5 ^ 
primers. Also amplified in the same plate were 10 hematopoietic colonies of mock-ttansduced cells, three positive conttols (SV29, 
^ positive colonies), and three negative P C R controls. For post-PCR analysis, 15 /al of the reaction was loaded onto a 4 % agarose 
gel and stained with ethidium bromide (A). The numbers above each lane indicate only those samples that were considered pos
itive by ethidium bromide staining and Southem hybridization with the intemal probe B K 2 9 (B). L, 100-bp ladder; -I-, positive 
control (134-bp band) loaded on each side of the gel. For each panel, an artow indicates the location of the F1/B5 '4' P C R prod
uct. A. Ethidium bromide-stained gel. B. Southem hybridization of each gel with the intemal probe, BK29. 

KG-la colonies are P C R positive only for /3-globin. There is a 
faint band in one of the KG-1 a colonies that mns slightiy above 
the 50-bp ladder. This smaller band, presumably the result of 
the increase in the incidence of primer dimerization when there 
is no specific primer template available, is the result of non
specific amplification (as shown in Fig. 6B) and is easily dis
tinguishable from the 134-bp target-specific ̂  P C R product. 
Figure 6B is an 18-hr exposure after hybridization ofthe south
e m blot with the end-labeled intemal probe BK29. Only the •̂ -

specific P C R product remains hybridized to B K 2 9 after stan
dard high-stringency wash conditions. 

Experimental transduction data 

The human C D 3 4 + Thy-1+ Lin" cells were sorted (Becton 
Dickinson, FACStar Plus), ttansduced with a Moloney-based 
L M T N L rettoviral vector, and plated in mediylcellulose 
medium to assess transduction of the stem/progenitor cell pop-
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ulation. The 96 wells of the PCR plate contained: (i) 80 ran
domly picked colonies from the experimental ttansduction, (ii) 
10 colonies from the m o c k ttansduction, (iii) three colonies of 
S V 2 9 cells (^ positive conttols, (iv) one colony of KG-la cells 
C ^ negative conttol), and (v) two wells of P C R lysing buffer 
(negative P C R conttol) (Fig. 7 A ) . Southem hybridization data 
using the intemal probe, B K 2 9 , verifies the specificity of the 
•̂  positive samples (Fig. 7B; positive samples are numbered 
above the lane). For this experiment, 1 9 % (15/80) of the cells 
clonogenic in methylcellulose medium were transduced, as de
termined by ampliflcation of the ̂  P C R product, whereas none 
of the 10 m o c k colonies was positive, further indicating that 
this assay can be carried out in a 96-well format without aerosol 
contamination of negative samples by positive samples. 

TaqMan fluorescence-based post-PCR detection assay 

In Fig. 8 we show the results of an experiment to compare 
the sensitivity and specificity of an ethidium bromide-stained 
gel versus the T a q M a n fluorescence assay. Figure 8 A displays 
the results for the enttte plate. Samples #1-80 represent single 
methylcellulose colomes from the experimental ttansduction, 
whereas samples #81-90 are single methylcellulose colonies of 

mock-transduced cells. The 96-well plate also includes three 
positive controls (single S V 2 9 colonies; indicated by a -(- in the 
last column of the plate), a negative colony control (KG-la), 
and two negative P C R buffer conttols. Note that in all cases 
where there is a detectable ethidium bromide-stained band of 
the appropriate size, the T a q M a n assay reports a positive result 
(sample A R Q > threshold A R Q ) . There are even three cases 
(#'s 18, 27, 54) for which the T a q M a n assay reports a positive 
result that is not detectable from loading 10 pl ofthe P C R prod
uct on an ethidium bronude-stained gel (99.95% confidence 
level). Figure 8B shows a dttect comparison of a subset of the 
samples (#55-90). The dashed line represents the threshold 
A R Q above which samples are positive at the 99.95% confi
dence level. TaqMan-positive samples are indicated by shaded 
bars. Note that nonspecific bands that are slightiy smaller than 
the 134-bp P C R product (sample #'s 59, 77), primer-dimers 
(visible as a band at the bottom of each lane), and other arti
facts of the P C R are not positive with the T a q M a n assay and 
attest to the specificity of the fluorescent probe. 

In general, the detection capability of the T a q M a n assay de
pends largely on the design of the fluorescentiy labeled probe 
(see Perkin-Elmer regarding guidelines for probe design) and 
the efficient amplification of the target D N A with the P C R 
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FIG. 8. Single colonies of clonogenic cells from an experimental ttansduction were picked, lysed, and processed for tiie P C R 
in the 96-well format. The P C R master mix contained the fluorescentiy labeled T a q M a n probe (see text). For each sample, 10 
pl of the P C R was visuaUzed on a 4 % agarose gel containing ethidium bromide, while the remaining 50 pl was ttansferted to a 
fluorescent specttometer plate reader. A. Samples #1-80 represent colonies derived from hematopoietic stem/progenitor ceUs ex
posed to retroviral supematant, samples #81-90 are colonies of mock-transduced cells. -I-, Single S V 2 9 (^ positive) colonies; 
KG-la, single ̂  negative colony; Buffer, negative P C R conttol. B. Direct comparison of an ethidium bromide-stained gel and 
the T a q M a n assay for a subset of the samples (#55-90). The dashed line represents the titteshold A R Q above which samples are 
positive at the 99.95% confidence level. TaqMan-positive samples are indicated by shaded bars. 
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primer pair. Using the F1/B5 primers and the TaqMan probe 
designed for the '"I' P C R product, w e have compared the ethid
ium bromide staining detection capability versus TaqMan flu
orescence from a total of four separate amplifications (full 96-
well plates, as above; data not shown) and conclude that the 
results presented in Fig. 8 are indeed representative of the as
say sensitivity and specificity. W e were consistently able to de
tect a TaqMan-positive sample (99.95% confidence level) in all 
cases where there was at least a faint ethidium bromide-stained 
band. It should be noted, however, that for each of the four ex
periments, w e consistently used 10 no-template controls to cal
culate the threshold A R Q . Because the threshold A R Q , and con
sequently a TaqMan-positive sample, is a function of the 
statistical power of the assay, it is possible that analyzing fewer 
no-template conttols could increase the threshold A R Q and re
duce the ability to statistically distinguish the faint positive sam
ples from the no-template conttols. 

DISCUSSION 

The efficient amplification of a PCR target usually requires 
that reaction parameters be tailored for the specific conditions 
of the assay. Variables such as primer concenttation, annealing 
temperature, and salt concenttation (e.g., MgCl2, KCl) should 
be optimized for any change in primer sequence. By using a 
primer sequence universal for MMLV-based vectors, w e have 
avoided the need to reoptimize P C R primers and conditions spe
cific for each rettoviral constmct. W e have successfully used 
these universal P C R conditions to detect transduction of cells 
from numerous MMLV-based rettoviral vectors. Likewise, w e 
can use a universal set of P C R standards for the estimation of 
transduction in bulk lysates. Using the F1/B5 ̂  primer com
bination, w e routinely detect 10-0.6% transduction efficiency 
in a semiquantitative assay (2,500 cells total). 

Bregni et al (1992) used a Uquid culture hematopoietic prog
enitor cell assay because they were concemed that residual 
methylcellulose would interfere with the processing of samples 
for PCR. Indeed, previous experiments in our laboratory using 
altemative primer sites (e.g., within the lacZ or neomycin-re
sistance gene) have shown that P C R sensitivity and specificity 
are reduced when residual methylcellulose medium is carried 
over into the PCR. Using the primer sequences Fl and B5, w e 
have demonstrated no significant loss of P C R sensitivity and/or 
specificity attributable to ttace amounts of methylcellulose in 
the PCR. These results are particularly relevant when using the 
single-colony direct lysate P C R technique presented above. 

Single colonies of clonogenic cells growing in methylcellu
lose medium (Brandt et al, 1988) are routinely analyzed by 
P C R (Dick et al, 1991). Cassel et al (J993) have even used a 
direct lysis protocol where single colonies are picked and lysed 
in H 2 O prior to P C R analysis. However, most single-colony 
protocols involve multiple rinsing steps (Ramaswamy et al, 
1989; Rill et al, 1992; Lu et al, 1993) and even D N A extrac
tions (Lu etal, 1994). The single-colony dttect lysate technique 
presented here involves no rinsing of the colonies, and the lysate 
is used directiy in the P C R reaction without protein extraction 
or D N A precipitation. 

The greatest advantage of single-colony direct lysate P C R 
analysis carried out in a 96-well format is the reduction in pro

cessing time. Mediylcellulose colonies are harvested directiy into 
the P C R lysing buffer, thereby omitting the P B S rinse step. 
Decreased handUng of the lysate further reduces the potential for 
contamination and sampUng ertor due to multiple pipetting steps. 
These time-saving steps allow processing of greater numbers of 
samples, while utiUzing the 96-weU format permits the use of 
multichannel pipetters to expedite the addition of reagents, 
lysates, etc. Furthermore, many popular thermal cyclers with 96-
well formats easUy accommodate small P C R reaction volumes, 
leading to a substantial decrease in the cost of reagents. 

Aside from expediting the P C R set-up, the single-colony di
rect lysate technique yields a more accurate estimate of trans
duction frequency. W h e n colonies are pooled, calculating the 
ttansduction frequency will almost always be an underestimate 
since when a sample is P C R positive one can never be ab
solutely certain if single or multiple colonies were transduced. 
In addition, pooling five colonies for P C R analysis frequently 
results in taking up 10-12 pl of methylcellulose media. Large 
volumes of methylcellulose may not only interfere with the 
PCR, but also increase the odds of inadvertently collecting sttay 
cells that are not part of the colony being harvested. These stray 
cells could lead to detectable levels of P C R product and an over
all positive result for that sample. Rather than design a less sen
sitive assay, w e feel that the sensitivity of this assay gives it an 
important advantage over less sensitive techniques. The fre
quency of false, nonclonogenic, positives can be reduced by 
plating cells at a reduced density. Because this assay does not 
require the pooling of colonies, fewer total colonies are required 
for analysis and the harvesting of only 1-3 pl of methylcellu
lose medium significantly reduces the potential for contamina
tion due to the presence of nonclonogenic cells. In addition, the 
sensitivity of this assay is an advantage in that single colonies 
can be picked for analysis prior to 14 days of growth. For ex
ample, smaller and more distinct colonies can be picked after 
only 10-12 days of growth in methylcellulose medium; this, 
along with the exttemely small amount of methylceUulose 
medium aspttated in the harvesting of a single colony, reduces 
the potential contamination of a negative colony with a neigh
boring positive colony. If the frequency of false positives is still 
a concem, then w e would recommend that in every experi
mental plate representative areas of methylcellulose not con
taining a colony are picked and processed in the PCR. This will 
allow the estimation of a false-positive frequency and will aid 
the investigator in the interpretation of the analysis. Finally, 
when single methylcellulose colonies are picked for P C R analy
sis, the transduction efficiency of specific colony types can be 
more readily determined. 

The technique presented here permits the effective process
ing of a large number of samples in tiie conventional, and con
venient, 96-well format; however, for the high-throughput lab
oratory, it can become tedious to examine the P C R product of 
such a large number of samples using a gel-based ethidium bro
mide-staining detection system. It follows that an altemative 
detection system such as a fluorescence-based post-PCR de
tection assay, which can take advantage of the 96-well format 
of the PCR, would be a step forward in expediting an atteady 
improved and efficient assay. 

W e have recentiy completed experiments using the TaqMan 
assay (Perkin-Elmer Corporation). This system of P C R prod
uct detection uses the 5' -^ 3' exonuclease activity of Thermus 
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aquaticus D N A polymerase (Holland et al, 1991) to cleave a 
fluorescentiy labeled probe during each round of PCR amplifi
cation (Lee et al, 1993). Post-PCR product analysis merely in
volves placing the 96-well ttay/retainer assembly containing the 
open P C R reaction mbes into the specially designed fluorescent 
plate reader, and within minutes, the specttophotometer reads 
the fluorescence signal from all 96 wells and summarizes the 
results in spreadsheet format. Because the assay does not con
sume any part of the reaction volume, the samples can be saved 
and used for other purposes (e.g., gel verification). After ex
amining a number of altemative detection systems for post-PCR 
analysis, we conclude that this system is exttemely fast, con
venient, and at least as sensitive as an ethidium bromide-based 
detection system when analyzing P C R product amplified with 
the F1/B5 ̂  primers. Furthermore, the specificity of the inter
nal probe makes a hybridization assay of P C R product unnec
essary. 

This stady describes a sensitive assay system which takes ad
vantage of the standard 96-well format to expedite the process
ing of single methylcellulose colonies. Assay sensitivity is de
pendent on P C R conditions optimized for the F1/B5 P C R primer 
patt that amplifies a region of the ̂  packaging sequence of 
Moloney-based rettovimses. In addition, with some minor mod
ifications in rettovttal vector design, the assay can be used for 
more speciaUzed applications. For example, if a short nucleotide 
Unker (e.g., 50 bp) were added intemal to the amplifiable region 
of the F1/B5 primers, then it would be possible to use the assay 
in a protocol designed to ttack two independentiy transduced 
populations of cells. Finally, it is important to keep in mind that 
when targeting the '̂  packaging sequence alone, or any other 
appropriately sized P C R target in a rettovttal vector, that a pos
itive result does not necessarily imply an intact provims; it is al
ways possible that the gene of interest has been lost or has re
combined. However, the sttength of this assay is in its ability to 
allow generic detection of Moloney-based vectors. This P CR 
primer patt, along with the capability for more rapid screening 
of hematopoietic stem/progenitor colonies, is especially usefiil 
for the laboratory that is screening a number of different retto
vttal constmcts for thett ttansduction efficiency. 
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